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summer green in Japan proper. However, the species is found町er gr聞1 in Okinoera­
bu island, Ryukyu Archipelago. 
Thus, the phenological type of the sp配ies is summer green in the warm temperate 
wne and is ever gr配n in the subtropical zone. 
18. Asplenium pseudo-wit／，町dii, A. wilfordii, A. ρseudo-wilfi町dii var. iidanum 
and A. Yoshinagae grow all together on rocky cliff, intermingled with m国ses, in 
鈎me valley of Kochizawa, Tatsuyamamura, Totomi Province. 
While ITO reported that the area of distribution of A. 叩il f ordii differs from that 
of A. pseudo-wit／.町dii, the two speci田grow on the 祖me cliff in Kochizawa. 
Furthermore, I have observed the same ca担 both in Shizuoka City, Suruga Province 
and Sakumacho, To旬mi Province. 
It may be said that the four taxa mentioned above grow with the same range of 
distribution. 
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